
immediate payment, of revenue due, and advantage was taken of this 
circum stance to induce him to execute the bond, charging com
pound in terest a t the high rate of Rs. 24 per cent per annum, not 
standw itbing tha t ample security was given by m ortgage of landed 
property for the small sum advanced. Moreover, under the terms of 
the bond, the  plaintiff had power to enforce the bond a t any time by  
bringing to sale the m ortgaged property. Instead of doing so, he 
has w ilfully allowed the debt to rem ain unsatisfied, in order th a t 
compound in terest a t this high rate should accumulate.

The bargain  seems to us a hard and unconscionable bargain, 
■which, under all the circumstances, i t  would be unreasonable and 
inequitable for a court of justice to g ive full effect to.

That a power lies in the Court to refuse to give effect to such 
transactions is undoubted and rests on authority, and we may 
refer to the case of Kaniini Stmdari Chaodhmni r. K a li P rosim m  
Ghose (1) decided by the P rivy  Council, and the case therein cited 
of Deynon v. Co oh ( 2 A similar prin'iiple was laid down in the 
decision of a Bench of this Court in L alli v. Ram  Prasad  (3).

W e modify the decree of the Courts below, and decree the 
principal sum of Rs. 99, with simple interest at Rs, 24 per cent, per 
annum  up to  the date of institu tion of the suit, w ith proportionate 
posts.

Decree modified.
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Before S ir John Edge, K t., Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Ohlfield.

M OHIBULLAH ( P l a in t ifp) v . IMA MI and othbes (U e i’bndasts).'^

Pompromine of suit awarding the p la in tiff more than amount claimed— Consent of 
parties— Execution o f  decree limited to amount claimed— Suit for larger amount 
awarded in compromise--Question for Court executing decree— Civil Procedure 
Code, s. 244.

B y  cousent of the isarties and the leave of the  C ourt a suit m ay be amended 
to  cover an increasecJ claim, and there is uotlting in  the law which preyents the  
parties to  a su it enlarging by consent, or compromise the original claim, and getting 
or allowing a  decree for a greater amount of money or laud than  that onginally 
fiskecl for.------------------  --- ------ ------ -—............. ....... . _̂__ :__ ' ...

’’̂ Second Appeal No. J58 oi! 1836, from  a decree of M aulri 2aiH-uI-abdiaj 
^ubordinirte Judge of Moradabad, dated the isfc October, 1885. reversing a decree 
firM xrza Kamr-iid-din, A'liiiisif of Sambhal, dated the  19th Aiigust, 1885,

E. 12 Calc.22r). (2) X -R . 10 Gil. App, S89»
 ̂ ,(3 ) ,I .L .,B , «) A I1.74

M ae HO 
Singh 

w.
Kashi Kam.
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ĝgi-̂  parties to  a suit .igrecil upon a compromise Uie resu lt a! whioh was that
s,.-.,__ the phiiiitiff obtained by tho docrcG n, g reater quan tity  of land thuulie  liiid origin-
MoeiBDLLAH ally  claimed^ and a  ilccree was dtawti up in ace.ovdance w ith  the comproraise.

]n  t h e  execution procecdiiigM tlio dei’cndant riiiscd an objection i i h a f c  the plaintiff 
IMA.MI, not have oxecntion :f.ov a g reater (iviiintity of land than  he  hivd claimed

origiually, and the Coui-t exocutin^^ the decrec allowed the objection. No appeal 
from the Court’s order was made, but the piaintilE brought a suit; to recover pos
session of the larger amount of laud m cutioaed in the compromiso. "

Behl that the order of the C ourt executing th e  deciree was erroneous in  law 
and might piopeily ho recoiisidercrl upon an application for review ; but tliut the 
present suit cavne within s, 214 o;l! the Civil Proceedure Code, and therefore! could 
not he maintained.

The facts of this case are sufBeiontJy stated for tlie purposes of 
this report in the judgm en t of the Court.

Babu Ratan Chand, for the appellant.

ra n d it  Sundar L a i,  for the respondents.

E dge, G. J . —This was an action brought to obtain possession 
of certain land which, under tho term s of an agreem ent of com- 
•pTomise  ̂ tho defendant had agreed should be decreed to the phuiitifF 
in a previous action. In  the previous action the resnh', of tho com
promise was th.-it the plaiutifF obtained a ’̂roat(3r quan tity  of hind 
by the decree than he had originally claim ed—?, fC., tho parties had 
agreedj in order to put an end to tho suit, that th<3 plaiaiiff should 
obtain a greater quantity  in a certain plot than he had  originally 
claimed. It appears tha t the M unsif r;.iised an objection to the 
drawing up of th a t decree, in accordance with the term s of the 
compromise, on the ground th a t the pbiiatiff was gottin(| m ore than 
he claimed, and that tho pleaders of 4he parties thoro :uu! th e n " 
admitted that tlie plaintiff’ was to have tho decroe which ho was 
claiming. On that tho dccree, in a,ccordanco with tlio corapromi.SGj 
was properly drawn, up by the Minisif. I  know o f no law which 
prsYentB the parties to an action enlarging b j  consent or compro
mise the original clainij and ,^'otting or nllow in" a docroo for a 
greater amount of money or land than  originally  claimod. B y 
consent of the parties and the loave of tho Court fin action m ay 
be amended to coyer an increased claim. I t  was com petent'to  tho 
parties, with the consQnt of the Munsifj to have a dcQt'po prepared^ 
as was done in this case. So far^ they acted Ifond JlcU .'
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W hen the plain tiff proceeded to get exGCudoii under this decree, 
the defendant, to my mind m ost unfairly, raised an objection that 
the plaintift eoald not have execution for a g rea ter qiuiutity of 
hind in the particular plot than he had originally claimed. The 
M nnsif being misled, in m y judt^ment, us to the law, declined to 
make an order for the larger am ount of land mentioned in the decree. 
U nfortunately the order was not appealed againstj bu t the present 
suit was brought. I t  appears to me, so far as this su it is con
cerned, tha t it  comes w ithin s. 244 of the Civil Frocedure Code, 
which prohibits a separate suit in a case of this kind. Therefore 
I  am of opinion th a t the present snifc cannot be m aintained. I, 
however, thro>¥ out this su^gestiou, th a t the Mniisif, having 
made ao error in law, and having been misled into th a t error by 
an objection which bad been improperly taken by the defendant, 
m ay properly, in an application for review, reconsider the order of 
the 9 th April, 1885 and give the presen t plaintiff the benefit of the 
comprotniso, so that no in justice and hardship may occur-

The appeal ia disinisised w ith  costs.

OLDfc'IELD, J . — I  concur.

A'ppeal dismissed.

Before S ir  John Edge, K i., Chief Justice, and M r, Justice OUfudd,

NAUBANGI EUNWAK (Applioanx) w. IIAGHUBANSI KI7NWAK 
( O b j i s o to r ) .  *

Act X X V I I  o f I 86O5 s. 6— Appeixl to IJiyh Court— Fresh certificate.’̂

The fresh certificate contemplated by s. G of Act X X V I I  of i860 moans a  
ecrtiflcate grunted lo a person other than the p trso a  to whom the first cert-ifioiue 
waa graoied.

Where, therefore, a person to ivhom the D istrict Court had granted a cei'ti- 
fioate under A ct X X V II of I860 JippeulGtl to tho Hig!i Court and pi'tiyed for a frcah 
cortifliiate, on the ground th a t the District Court shoald uot huve made tlie grant <s£ 
certificate conditional upon her giving security to another persoDj—/mW thfst no 
appeal lay to the  High Court in  tiie case.

I n th is case Nara'angi K tinw ar, the widow of a deceased S iu d n , 
applied to the D istric t Ju d g e  of A zam garh for thw grant of a 
ee/tificato imdor A ct S X V I l  of 1860 for the, eoHection of debts

"' .First A ppeal No. 221 of 1886, f rom an oi'det of, J. M .C . SteiubeU, &f!.» 
Distficti'Jttdge^ol Azaragarb, dalwd-the 28tli Augxi&t, 1S186, .
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